
‘August 
Flower” 
“Wl>at is August Flower for ?” 

As easily answered as asked. It is 
for Dyspepsia. It is a special rem- 
edy for the Stomach and Liver.— 
Nothing more than this. We believe 
August Flower cures Dyspepsia. 
Wc know it will. We have reasons 
for knowing it. To-day it has an 
honored place in every town and 
country store, possesses one of the 
largest manufacturing plants in the 
country, and sells everywhere. The 
reason is simple. It does one thing, 
and does it right. It cures dyspepsia® 

Njdoctoreayalt acta gently on the stomach,liver 
and kMnoya, and Is a pleasant laxative. This 
drink It made from herbs, and Is prepared for use 
as ea*Hy as tea. It la called 

LANE’S MEDICINE 
All drociistsMlI ttatlto. and 91 a pacluft. If 

you cannot get K, sand vonr address for a free 
sample. Use’s Family Medicine meres 
Iks bewels each day. Addrers_ 

f OtUTOH H. WOODWARD, LxEOT, N. Y. 

W ni1» 

The Best 
Waterproof 

Coat 
in the 
wnoini 

SUCKER 
TheFISH UUAXD SLICKER Is warranted water- 

proof, and willkeep you dry In the hardest alorm. The 
POMMEL fiLk'KElt ii a perfect riding coat, and 

covers theentireaaddle. Beware of Imitations. Don't 
bay a cout if the ** Fish Brand" la not on It, lllustra- 
ted Catalogue free. A. .1. TOWER, Boston. Mass. 

5CteS25«1 
IWgfjl 

SHILOH’S! 

525231# 
Cnres Consumption, Coughs, Cronp, Sore TluoaU Said by ,11 Druncist, on a Guarantee, 
£«» Ume Sui^ Back orChett Shiloh', Porous riuter mllcivegread aatisfactioa.—a$ cents: 

Ely’s Cream Balm 
mu CGJIH 

CATARRH 
Al'Pfy Balm Into each nostril. 
KL»Y,tJROft^JiQ Warren St.,N.V, 

A e^kftM a 1?e Afrl<,«> Hole Plant, 
AdinVIm discovered in Congo, West 
'Jurefor v«t*.. 

Africa, is Nature's Sure 
■Jr; ,uf turn Guaranteed or No 

foSLarweTri*!1^* 11B»£S<1.w,l£i s*w York. 
?ssaM_»^i5iS!asfSfisr 
CURE GUARANTEED 
niFj&iSm*** thaFtiie simple treatmeut which 
J ami fully da- 

,0h8 eaouK‘““ 
WIW. BUTUiR, Box 147, Marshall, Mich. 

OMAHA BUSINESS HOUSES. 
FURNITURE, 

, 
'» CARPETS, 

VeS A*i*VSftS?£“'»• CURTAINS. 

GROCERIES, 
l*rueg . . 

** uu'| Oiy, Good N tiona, 
alt NUd*x wEfZTS:'""*™ nn,i vr*ey thing el*o 
®rd*r, 4i«SS2 *" tm '• w,th Giro u.< a trtnl 

*'*W. IMS to 1114 iaplt.1 Are. 

DS5Ej°”HEtYE--«- r*.J.AI.us\, !>-. 309 Rttu.Ra l i ck, t 

Illustrated ad- 

»i.cd^free. 

P*'Sl, ‘*V’KI‘ n»- >H» Ho war 1 St I.nrsml 
1 

« w sili‘L\“£Sio5ui'V'apPi'* I'lp*r "‘,h» ) 

TOYS ri*1 
'* Whelntale TOYS and KAXCY GOODS 
>11 I tn tka II ■ *TU ...Mu i. _ 

....... m.iK iwi.i *V”ii rAACI lilNiun 
in ihe UATB U1$Y B. T. CO.. 1119 
UU. SaiwI fi.n I > _.... 

, 
— u.no UAI D. 

rain uu. Send for l at&logue. 

A*S5m*uI3,Ml ,u,d HO rooms 
O. ^'ni-htd Klevat.r. Fire hue • pen. 

l»y. XI». ritt k schiank. Prup’tST 
WINE, LIQUOR db ciQAR OO. 

1H3 tiiinalm ** W|"*B» Uqttar* an.i i-.gara, ,iam **«»•*» uwaha. Send for Price LiaV 

RKSf ?EP*IR W0»XS * eretit stoves. H<j7 uou^iaa, umau.v 

' Hfp'iiw 

-v.wu oiuves, u«7 

W60NS, CARRIAGES SI 
bkama.y 

r.iaha’s 1 arg* 
Variety. 

SLM. JOHNSON &C0iSK 
P V,R*.LL A CO u.nl _ 

f ,P"\rv'*, Jailw. Aui?. V ®’,r“P«. Jrillto. 
-■to Minih-'ii,, J*P Ht rr- Etc. I'm>|.. On Ai “*• U.I Uccontod TinK.r. 

PY FfiTSSES! ®*‘-E*IES»ni1 OiIL tVIRK. All 
to Htoto- • tn*fur« hijttor. M »»>— ■.ll-l‘.B *t Htoi^ . ut. 

IU» A UUAIX o.. ISIAU Hurl tt. 

K M. RlirOY. gcmNr.FW optician 1,1 tolicueilj til ' "*“• ““ 

A®fhTi 4 J^a-r-Ufr "* New IMtonl An 

,J»sliel«rW»tii^rB5„Poti “n .‘«d» K* 
w MW» 9*f*n> Aiwots t-uoxui Co oinalm 

I ctdar Doat^Ititoi*?!1, whlU ̂  PO*U. iphloak A 
—. 

P^>*> Ume,etc. c. R. Lm. ftkADongiae 

SCHTH OMAHA HOUSES. 

Vxjyu M;rii|. R 
- - — —' - joii» u. u_ * 0D So. Oiuniia, KeH. c ct lur itdie 1 upon «mpd*«i 

LIVE STO 
.L0MMI.SI. 
■ Jull.'i D. l-Ali, 

—-— utVtoAll 

[t ''W lliv,I.UeFr***1 W- w»>. 
fc‘M ?euhW 

i 
lS'!*»sass«,*-»£.*.s. WXwkVwiMlMlo"' 
r,,^L*, lik£ wS?‘w v i Rt^ Conunlerdnn 
<■•«>». iSwSLtS * Ynra - «®“th ou nhe and 

re^yoodencc and jour traue MMicd.ed 

UWflEKCE. sWEEkEY ft HOfiH.« 1<*uasy( South Omaha, Matomaka 

A SOUTH WIND. 

A rmnpinp wind blew from the south. 
And woke the dreaming wood, 

it kissed the rose's crimson mouth; 
hum pled the 1 Hippy's hood. 

It crisped the waters of the brook: 
Loosed pi- e-scents on the air; 

And round Jier psllid temples shook 
i J *ie dead girl’s silken hair. 
—James B. Kenyon, in New England Mag* 

HESTER’S ROMANCE. 

» HE spring 
was very 
sweet that 

year, the or- 

chard blos- 

soms were 

/ heavy and 

rica on tin* ireali, warm air, and the 
Barnards’ brown farm-house, with its 
mossy roof, fitted perfectly into the 
landscape of the gently undulating 
prairie land, but Joshua ■ Barnard 
never noticed it.;, thirty years’ com- 
panionship with his wife, Jane, had 
thoroughly eradicated the esthetic 

part of his nature. She was a woman 
whose face gave one the impression 
that it had been rudely carved out 
with a sharp knife and not polished 
down; she accentuated this by dragging 
her hair back into a tight knot at tlie- 
wrong angle of her head. Mrs. Bar- 
nard was noted in the country round 
about for her sharp voice, good but- 
ter, and obstinacy. 
How site was ever induced by her 

enduring hnsband to let him send 
their only daughter. Hester, away to 
school had been the marvel of the 

gossips for months. Whatever topic 
was introduced it always branched off 
on to the Barnards. Pity for the 
head of the family, backbiting for the 
wife, and covert, envious remarks for 
Hester were alluring snares of wicked- 
ness that could not be resisted. 
Hester had come back that spring for 
good, her collego days were finished 
and she was trying to settle down 

again in the old life that seemed a 
dream. 

_ 

Four years of city life, with the re- 
fining influences she had met, had 
worked a marvelous change in the 
brown-eyed, quiet girl. She thought 
at first her father and mother had 
changed, and was puzzled, but when the 
real truth broke upon her she felt sud- 
denly alienated, as though she were a 
stranger. They were where she had 
left them, while she moved a notch 
higher; it made iier more tenderly 
kind towards her father, whom she 
loved; more charitable towards her 
mother, who was at once proud of 
her and dissatisfied and on account 
of this sometimes trying. It hurt 
Hester to hear her mother boast to a 
neighbor of her daughter’s accom- 
plishments; it filled her with chagrin 
to be pushed forward at the li tie 
gatherings, whose atmosphere had be- 
become distasteful, and to see the en- 
vious sneers on the faces of her former 
friends. 
At first when she came back she had 

tried to meet them on the old footing, 
but she could not become interested 
in their gossip and beaux and they 
could not comprehend her. So, little 
by little, she fell back upon herself 
for companionship, m ch to the an or 
of Mrs. Barnard, who was ambitious 
for Hester to shine in the co-intry 
side; her ambition went no higher. 
“You are ungrateful, Hester,” she 

said sharply one evening, as she 
cleared the supper ta'de. “Look at the 
money spent on your schooling, and 
now you won’t go any where, but stick 
at home like a nobody.” 
Hester did not reply—she had 

learned better—and stood looking out 
of the window in a hopeless sort of a 
way. She had earnestly tried to do 
her apparent duty, but life seemed 

very hard of late, cut off from con- 
genial pursuits and friends. Yes, it 
was the friends, she thought, with a 
11(1811. 

"And then refusing to go to the 
sociable to-morrow night witli Nat 
Parkins,” her mother went on in her 
rasping voice, “when every one will be 
there, and he is the richest farmer in 
this region, and all the girls would 
jive their eyes to-:—” 
“Motherl” Hester broke in desper- 

ately at last. “I do all in my power 
to please you, but I will not go w tli 
Mr. Parkins—I detest him!” and she 
fled to her room, wliereshe threw her- 
self sobbing upon her little bed. She 
felt so hopeless, so homesick lor—well, 
for what? And in her abandonment 
of grid she repeated a name to herself 
;is if it contorted her. She had not 
known when she left tue city how she 
loved Herbert Strong, who parted 
from her at the depot with that re- 
pro.ichru look in his eyes. 
What caprice had moved her to tell 

liim no? At that moment she felt as ■ 

thom>h she would give the world to 
pour out her sorrow and penitence to 
lim, but lie was lost to her—gone to 

1 

some far western town. 
So she lay and sobbed herself sick. 

It was the natural result of her self- 
omrolled trouble; she hod not so 

completely owned to herself before I 

lowmuch she regretted the past. 
When she rose in the morning she 

taw such a white little face and swol- 
eu eyes in the glass that s e dreaded 
to go down Btairs. A sort of apathy 
iad sei/.ed upon her, however, and she ! 
pii tly slipped into her place at the 1 

table with hopes lliat her mother 1 

would not notice her especi lly. Hut 1 

:he sliarp eyes of that busy woman j 
took her daughter in quickly. She in- 1 

tended to w.itdi her more closely 
1 

lereatter; Isr dislike for Nat Parkins 
' 

must be overcome. 
“Hester," she cried in surprise, 

'•what have you been doing to your- ! 
(eh?“ 1 

“Nothing," Hester said, wearily, 
' 

’racing herself for the attack Mrs. 1 

Barnard, after a moment's look, t,et I 

down the coffee-pot and opened her ] 
lips, but suddenly, to everybody’s j 
surprise. Mr. Barnard wlio usually I 
kept a discreet silence duringhia wife’s 
tirades, laid his toil-worn hand on his 
daughter's shoulder. j 
“Now, .lane!”—her husband spoke ! 

with the authoritative tone he rarely I 
used save when his daughter needed ! 
defense—“I want you to drop this 
nonsense about marrying Hester off ! 
to Nat Parkins. He is not her kind i 
at all.” In his blind way Joshua j 
Barnard felt the difference between 

' 

his gentle daughter and the bluff, 
rough young farmer. 
“After she went up stairs last 

night,” he went on, “I passed under 
her window, and the child was crying 
fit to break her heart, and look at her 
pale face this morning. Can’t you see 

“Yes, I see it," his wife said,crossly. 
It always roused her temper to be op- 
posed unexpectedly by her husband, 
for she usually had to submit. “I see 
it, and it’s all nonsense! Some good- 
for-notbin’ city fellow, I’ll warrant"’ 
with which shot she left the table and 
began rattling the dishes in a way to 
prevent further conversation. 
Joshua Barnard slowly left the 

house for the field, ft was a new idea 
that his wife had suggested, yet Hes- 
ter had never said anything to him 
about it, and there were few things 
she did not confide in him. He 

i- ——II n. 1_1_ 

mg, till the terrible heat drove all the 
workers to the welcome shade of the 
trees along the fence by the roadside. 
The dust lay thick and dry on the 

ground, the insects shrilled monoton- 
ously—nothing stirred. A cloud of 
duet came down the road and Joshua 
llarnard and his men watched it cur- 
iously. Who was foolish enough to 
drive horses so fast under such ablaz- 
ing sun? 

It did not take much to check the 
exhausted span of bays, who stood 
panting and dust-begrimmed, and 
they turned to the light buckboard. 
A man lay there, fallen under the 

seat, with his face a dark red and his 
clothes dust-covered. 
“Drunk!” was the disgusted cry, but 

Joshua Barnard, who looked more 
closely, said, "A sunstroke. Take 
him to the house carefully,” and fol- 
lowed, wiping his heated brow. He 
felt charitable now towards all stran- 
gers. Was it not a stranger that 
Hester perhaps loved? 
There was confusion in the brown 

farmhouse immediately, for Jane 
Barnard was in her elements when she 
had a sick person on tier hands, anil 
she unceremoniously left Hester with 
the housework below while she took 
possession of the sick room. She was 
attracted by the unconscious man, 
with his handsome face and refined 
appearance. 
“How is he?” Hester asked when 

her mother fina'ly descended. 
“He’ll be all right after my nurs- 

ing,” that worthy personage remark- 
ed, and forthwith launched into a 
glowing description of her patient. 
Hester’s curiosity was aroused; so 

like irom her mother’s descripti in, 
yet-. A wild thought flashed 
through her head, and she stole up- 
stairs with a beating heart and paus- 
ed on the threshold. She felt dizzy 
and closed her eyes. “It could not 
he," she kept saying, “he is miles away 
from here.” Vet when she finally did 
look at the unconscious face of the 
man before her a look of passionate 
joy came into her eyes. 
“Thank heaven, Herbert, darling!” 

she cried, and as if the spell were 
broken he looked at her. A smile of 
recogntiou came to his lips and 
with a murmured endearment hetriod 
to draw her to him. 
“I have found him, mother!” her 

daughter said, with a smile through 
her tears, and as though this explain- 
ed it all she turned to her father's ooen 
arms. 

When Herbert Strong recovered and 
went away with his young bride even 
Jane Barnard had become reconciled 
to her new son-in-law, and never 

again in her life did she mention Nat 
Parkins’ name. She accepted her do- 
teat. 

origin ot mninemancai signs. 
( 

The sign of addition is derived from 
the initial letter of the word “plus.” 
In making the capital lett r it was 

' 

made more and more carelessly un- 
til the top part of the “p” was finally 
placed near the center, hence the plus 

: 

sign, as you know it, was gradually 
reached. , 

The sign of subtraction was 

lerived from the word “minus.” The 
word was first contracted in m, 

' 

n, s, with a horizontal line above to 
ndicate that some of the letters had 
been left cut. At last the letters were 
smitted altogether, leaving only the 
short line. i 

The multiplication sign was obtained ‘ 

>y changing the plus sign into the letter 
X. This was dono because multipli- 
action is but a shorter form of addi- 
tion. ' 

Division was formerly indicated by 
* 

placing the dividend above a horizon- ‘ 

:al line and the divisor helow. In * 

order to save space in printing, the 
lividend was placed to the left and 1 

the divisor to the right. After years 
>f “evolution,” the twod's were omit- ] 
ted altogether, and simple dots set in i 

he place ol each. As with the others, ■ 

the radicul sign was derived from the ’ 

nitial letter of the word “radix." 
The sign of equality was first used « 

n the year 1667 by a sharp mathe- 
uatician, who substituted it to avoid . 

requently repeating the words “equal 1 
o. ”—Philadelphia Press. t 

Lifting the Hat. > 

The custom of lifting the hat had ita 
irigin during the age of chivalry, when 
t was customary for knights never 
o appear in public except in full ar- 
nor. It became a custom, however, 
or a knight, upon entering an aaeem- 
ily of friends, to remove his helmet, 
lignifying “1 am safe in the pretence 
>f friends.” 

~ 

The ago of chivalry passed away 
vith the fifteenth century, but among 
he many nets of courtesy which can 
>e traced hack to its influence none is 
nore dire t in its origin than that of 
ifiing the hat to uckuowied||e the 
avvence of a fi iend. 

foi*. 

Hats aisd Hat Cateliluit. 
Said h prominent rat catcher of 

Philadelphia: "The theory Vnat rills 
nnu mice cun be whistled out of their 
biding places by certain individuals 
who are said to ply their trade in the 
old country. I do not believe it. Uther 
means are used and the whistling the- 
ory is advanced to cover up the true 
methods. To eradicate this class of 
vermin require* much brain work. 
There are several breeds of rats and 
mice ns distinctly dilTerent in their 
habits nnu peculiarities as the racesof 
men. Most of the smaller animals are 
afraid of Ore. and a new process isnow 
being used successfully in cellars and 
houses that aro overrun with rats to 

stampedo them by means of this pro- 
cess. When a rut gets old he becomes 
stout as an old alderman and moves 

about very slowly. 1 have seen them 
about the wharves as large as small 
cats, and it is singular how, under the 
cover of night, they will desert a leak- 
ing ship or a. dangerous coal mine. 

Dairymen, atovkmen, livery-stable men 
ami hoitecr men unite in sving licit no 
such horse an i ratlin liniment as .Salva Ion 
Oil has ever been pm m,ou the market. It 
Should tie kept at every stable and stock 
yard in the land. :::< rt*. 

There are s Oilt 10 I law,‘era In tue oltv of 
Denver, or an uv* r ge of one to evcrv'lloO 
peojile. 

It Is too plain to need s demonstration by 
chart or u.agratn that Dr. Bull's though 
Sviup is what *i e people need everywhere, 
for cure of bronchial and tieeloral troubles, 
li is s sure core. 

Protect Our Home*. 
1 wish to protest against the flood of 

immigrants that are now coming to 
our shores. We do not want any more 
of the ciass who have been comings 
but I wouid not exuir.de those who 
will abide by our laws. 1 believe that 
for the good of our country all immi- 

grants should be here 21 years before 
having the.right to vote. \They should 
also be thoroughly versed and educated 
in our laws ana customs so they could 
vote intelligently and not be led to the 
polls. Our boys have to bo *21 years 
old before they can vote. Why not 
have the foreigner hero the same 

length of time? Is bn belter than our 
boys? I would also have a property 
qualification so they would have an 
interest in our government. -Andrew 
M. Lagrange, Albany Co., N. Y. 

IN OLDEN TIMES 

People overlooked the importance of 

permanently beneiicial effects and were 
satis tied with transient action, but now I 
that it is generally known that Syrup : 
of Figs will permanently cure habitual I 
constipation, well-informed people will 
not buy other laxatives, which act fora 
time, but finally injure the system. 
'ound Adv ct* lor Yolinss U rller*. t 

If a man believes that he has some 
talent for writing, it is indeed strange 
that he can allow himself to be di- 
rected by a master or by tho rule of 

any school, no matter how great the 
master may bo or how skilfully devised 
the rule may seem, writes Pierre I.oti 
in tho October Frum. In the first 

place, is it possible for a writer, no 
matter how much he may wish to be- 
lieve it, to belong to any particular 
school? No. and very fortunately, it 
seems to me a writer should do what 
he wishes to do. ar.d do it in bis own 
way, obeying oniy the aii-powerful im- 
pulse that he tins felt rising from the 
tenths of bis nature, without accept- 
ing any other judge than the wholly 
spontaneous impression his own work 

jives him. What an author has writ- 
ten in this way, whether it be memoir, 
phantasy, romance, drama, poem or 

iny other name you please, whether it 
:an or canuot be put into school cata- 
ogue, whether it have or have not 
success with the mob — all this is im- 

naterial; for ail true lovers of artistic 
»ork will surely recognize it if they 
ind in it the breath of life, without 
which nothing can exist for him. 

•o*iP* ®L\rP80N, Marquess, W. Ya., sars: .Hull's Catarrh Cure cured me of a very bad 
of catarrh.” Druggist* sell It, 76c. 

The ruin- of :t city, believed to he older 
ban tiie Aztecs, have been found ;u east* 
•n\ Oregon. 

FITS-AU fit* Mopped fro.- bp DU. KLIMTS SUIT 
UUtAK UisrniSlCR. No Qt otter Dim dap'* use. Ifor* 
-clou* cure*. Treatise sad *2 00 trial bottle tree to Fit 
saea. send to Dr. Kline,1131 Arak8l.,l’hilad«lphia,ra. 

* hrysantheiuums. rtrveii as sslad, itt 
avor tc article tn .net among ihc Japanese. 

To be Plninp. Bony and Ptromc 
%Use Jons <1. itAKKK A t o.’s I'nre Norwegian 
od IJvertMI. lneUtuu linker’s. Sold by druitgiata. 

Til I area of t e great i-aiiara desert is 
qua- to tba of the Doited Plates. 

A big mm groan wit when he gets sick 
ecause there is more < f him to suiter. 

(lave You inf HIM ’ 

X)iL K. Soupi-MtS. St. i'atil. Minn , will 
uaii a trial park-age of rebiffuian’s Asthma 
nit- pure to any sulTeier. Hives instant 
el ief in worst cases, ami cures where otii- 
rs fail. Name tnir paper anti scn-i address. 

(«• ay horses the tne ioi go-t lived, und 
Osh - c» m - 

. e.vt ;n (irdpr. 

Kelcuasi’s I’ll.i. enjot the' iarg st s le 
fa y i ro ri-mry no .cine u me world, 
ittue only in s?t Helens, Kn-gL.ud. 

Acco di-.g to the Mohuuimc.an faiili" 
here are seven - e 1-. 

llammonu'a CAl.lj.MET Lard, Hams and 
a on. All llrst-chos grocers aim marnet i 
leir 0audi t Inis in and. .Made troll! i rune 
lei rusk* hogs. Try it. The (1. 11. Ham- 
ion H to., bomb Omaha, Neb. 

There a:e 11,000 t-lephoges in l.onolulu 
a a pop .lalion bl 23, COL 

ire bon 4.otitic 
ast or smith during, the waiter, if so Tub 
1'abash desires to call y> nr attention as i 
ha tour st one to tio Ida and all the ! 
r.atar resorts of tne soul.i. I 
Kotti o-;*lp tickets will he placed c n sale I 

lout^Nuv. ist. g ol returning ,nul June 

Ut)ttou*ritocrn south »nu bountkAsT. 

UU.T 

U bo rs to t. I.ottls. 
ST •* •* IIm b ring*. 
3S ** •* New i irieauA 

•* Atlant-. 
63 “ *' Jacks-.uvLie. 

1.33 1 ’* 
'lamp*. 

Wlih autr a do ml lug fa-t time to all yoina 
a.» and uoa h The o .iy Her .n.iing U». 
llmatr Cb»ir Cars in tit ],- ul«, Decatur 
iaa-llle. La ar,-:te, - o. auspor:. Ft’ 
**»» « T- cio and D-tro . Pullman 
uCeti beeping Cos on all tra na. For 
ickau ar fur li -r in o ui-itlon i iegard to 
potea *4 ai tne Wum-h ■ hie , liodVar- 
aca tt. or wr.te G. N. O avton. 
Aorta «es tern Vats Ageu Omaha, Neb. 

Fifty-e*(* tecta!* ore now k- o tit to ctiH 

S‘.-d "oil ! - 
, 

" 

Tli« Indtnn i ncum'M-r, 

The Indian encumber i* a sort of 

lily, which grows in greut nbundunco 
in almost every part of the country, 
anti is said to be an excellent remedy 
for dropsy. The*best part of the cu- 
cumber is the root which grows to the 
size of two inches in length and one 
inch in thickness, and was formerly I eaten raw by the Indiana just as wo 

j eat cucumbers. Its medicinal virtues 

| were discovered by an old woman in 

| Pennsylvania, and afterward admitted 
i by the doctora which is not the only 
! case of the efficacy of an old woman’s 
remedy being acknowledged by the 
modical profession. 

A Canal lt*«fpen*4. 
Health Is largely dependent upon a regular 

habit of hotly. The bowels act as nil Import- 
ant canal for the carrying of waste 

matter of the system. They, together 
with the kidneys and pores, are outlets for de- 
bris whose presence is fatal to the body’s well- 
being. Hostettor’s Stomach Hitters is no vio- 

lent purgative, but a gentle laxative admir- 

ably adapted to the wauls of the constipated. 
It never gripes or wrenches the Intestines as 
nil drastrlc cathartics do, but produces an no- 
lion ukln to that of an effort of nature. Bill- 

I ousness. Indigestion, with tholr associate 

manifestation, costive ness, are speedily and 
completely remedied by this line corrective, 
which also conquers inaluriu, sick headache, 
kidney and rheumatic trouble, and checks 
premature decay. 

M uteriiig «nil FertllIxin". 
Plants are often killed by over- 

watering. but do not iet your plants 
dry up. All plants should have a 
water-tight saucer. Water the plants 
by putting the water on top of the pot 
rather than in the saucer. What the 
plnnts do not want wiil run through 
into the saucer. After an hour or so 
pour oil the surplus water and do not 
water again until the top of the earth 
begins to look dry. When the pot has 
become filled with roots manure water 
may be used, which will not only sus- 
tain the plant for a long time but in- 
crease its vitality very much. Vari- 
ous manures may be used ulso; dry hon 
manure at the rate of a teaspoonful to 
one quart of water or the same of 

guano to one gallon, or horse manure, 
leached and applied rather weak, j 
Cow manure makes as rich a fertilizer 
as anything and can be used to good 
advantage 'in the summer. 

i» « ouaiinipiion. 
Kemps Balsam will stop the cough at 

cnce. Go to your druugUt to-dav and got 
a sample buttle free, f.aige tollies6(1 cents 
and (1.00. 

They cail a bicycle “the dev l’s chnrljt" 
in Turkey and the sultan forbids its use. 

... 

** lleuami’s Sinaia Porn S«l*r.-’ 
warrmilert to rnre, or money refunded. Ask 

your druggist for it. Price IS cents. 

Ten day* | er annum la the attcragc 
amount of sichncss In 1 uman life. i 

a uvii fi ts u i\n:n. 
to repreaant ua in every town In Nebraska, 
Western Iowa, i-outli Dakota and Northern 
Kansas. AVe eairv the Largest Stocks and 
greatest variety of goods west of Chicago. I 
We make the lowest prices and make a - 

apec alty of Alliance and other Farmers' I 
trade. 
W e carry complete llnca In all kinds of 

merchandise. Including Musical Instru- 
ments. 
Liberal Inducements offered to a live roan 

In each town. Hayden Bites.. 
Dhy Goods and Carpets, Omaha, Neb. 

The tunflosver tears 4,000 seeds, the 
po; py 02,000 and the tobacco phint 70,320. 
A Drunkard, Morphine or Opium eater or 

Tobacco chewers, can tesafelv, speedily and 
permanently cured l.y taking the Knsor 
Cures. Write lor test inonlula and prices 
on territory to Ensor Remedy Co., 413 N. 
24 h"ht., S'utu Omaha, Nebr. 

In Genesee countv, New York, there are 
1S5 families who,have never seen a Bible. 

If any yo mg man want* to find nut what 
the w.ld waves are sail. g let him to tosea. 

Mrs. E. J. Rowell, Medford, Maas., says her 
mother baa been cured of Scrofula by the naa 
of four bottles of KKKB after having bad 
much other treat- KSaflSw ment, and being 
reduced to quite a low condition of health, as it 
waa thought she could not live. 

peared all 
ayearl had 
of hla 

Cured my little hoy ̂  of heredi- 
tary scrofulawhlcbap- 

face. For 

given up all hope 
»» *•*» recovery, when finally 
I was WJh 
A few bo ^ ttles cured him, and no 
symptoms of the disease remain. 

Mbs. T. L. Mathers, Mathervllle. Miss. 
bull took tra Bloat au.t Skin Disenses mailed free. 

Swift specific Co.. Atlanta, Ca. 

Mfc. OjuIu. St.« Tlrnt, Crcs». Musa. 
wJugpbv Osaji. 3:oa;bttli ul t rim a e nail cn 
nteRmdub Lituun. til t nn nbtls it- 
msn »:»JM. On it a:«. TotiUm tht ratal 
•ftotikttui'jfthi Sritltn Etit t>eubni>s% 
•ton. lifgi kottlci 03 ttaSM ul 11 CO. 1‘ 

WM. SNYSBR, 
■AXCf ACTCREA 

Fine. High Grade Carriages, Baggies, 
Phaetons and Road Wagons 

14 th and Harney SteOmaha, Aebraekm, ' 

Reference: Anj bu».ncu man in Omaha. 

wIFF SAYs SHi CANNOT SIC huw nirc tqudoitfobtnimonIt. 
flABuvialU.OOI^nnd Oibn) Urn 
*1 * IU*hU*i rMhtt v«rtla| . wUtbte. 
*^!y Map 1*4 «• llfht Hi k««vy Mrt, 
• (aiWiplMlMlftlMlllWhirmrftttMltMM 

FRIK. IlM BMllM I • (MMMlMwi tW » fnn. h) 
b* MV M*n, ul dmWr ul mil 

■r-M. km* a* ml r.\TAi<*«»ra nmimm. 
'<>**•««*, nn a a. CHICAGO Uu 

f|ENSION«US£S?£% war, Pa4Ju<Lcaiiuf elauiu, *Mj *iuaa 

_ W GLASS. 
Thnt’s the way Dr. Pierce* 
Pleasant Pellets come. And 
It’s a more Important point 
than you think. It kaepei 
them always fresh and reli- 
able, unlike the ordinary 

| pills in cheap wooden or 

[ pasteboard boxes. 
I They’re put up in « better 
way, and they act in a better 
way, than the huge, old fash- 
ioned pills. Ko griping, no 
violence. r.o reunion after- 
ward that houiotiiren leaves 
▼ou worse off thnn lief ore. 
In that way, they n ire per- 
manently. Kick Headache, 
Bilious Headacho, Constipa- 
tion, Indigestion, Bilious At- 
tacks, sad all derangementa 
Of tha liver, stomach, and 

bowel* or* prevented, relieved, and cured. 
They’re buy, migar - boated granules, a 

compound of refined and concentrated vege- 
table extract*-the smallest In site, the east, 
cst to take, and the chrapt.it pill you i an 

buy, for they’re guaranteed to give aallafac- 
tion, or your money ia returned. You nay 
only for the good von get. 
Thera'* nothing likely to be "juit a* good." 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO THY A SAMPLE PAIIl OF 

KIBKENDiLL, JONES & CO.'S 
OWN MAKE 

They are warranted and made 
by Skilled Workmen, of the beet 
Selected Stock. 

ANK VOI R »EAI,KR FOR 

goods manufactured by uh and 
take no others. It will pay you 
to investigate by a trial.’** 

K1BEEMDALL, JONlJ&CO., 
OMAHA, !Mi:illtA*KA. 

EDWIN BOOTH. 
Kdwln Booth has retired from the 

stage. The brooding, melancholy tem- 
perament of Hamlet has always been 
his and has deepened upon him during 
the later years of his life. The truth 
of the matter is, Mr. Booth is dyspep- 
tic and out of this comes his melan- 
choly, his shyness and all the diffi- 
dence of his later years. This is an- 
other Indication showing how absorb- 
ing this malady is; how it cuts into the 
very soul and cripples the energies of 
the most intellectual people. When 
you have dyspepsia or are afflicted 
with constipation, got a box of tbe 
Laxative Gum Drops and take them 
regularly. Begin with two or three 
each night until your bowels art per- 
fectly regulated. Take one each night 
until you have completely overeeaM 
your enemy. These gum drop* eon* 
tain no taste of medicine. They aw 
perfectly harmless. They will nap- 
tainly produce the desired res nit It 
their use is continued. They era n 
gentlo laxative. Tbe small boxeo 10 „ 
cents, large ones 2d cents. Get the* . 

of any dealer. . i 
Sylvan Remedy CO-.' 

_____Peorkt PI. V 
DR. C. (IKK WO 

ail etu-oata mm 
Clveii tip ty «Uwr 
doctors. Otfl «m4 

him or VMl 
for I' 
Do uof thla 

raune ym. 

| Wli* you* 
! (he HhifcasM «M» 
Ur with Mi mm 

, ami wontfcwtelHNM 
*<lie»t iumI twin 
nt w b* -nails aa4*. 

| pi'imnnual ifi 
wlmt ottmr daeUM 

1 
> annot gHVM. ItssMi 
Hoots nod flmtw 
nature's wwwHv 
—h i» wiirlMM. 
The woj 4 M* vf*. 

three ve_ 
Ueo Nw U,- 
dei < Cii»«S M0 MM 
Ootl<A KM pHM» 
Ra‘lonal MNMM 

ourr. Enclose l c*nu In vtampa for i rpl v. OAca Mi 
daily. 9 a m. to »p. n.. Cor. lSUi and CaJirwvftkflfe, 
OstbolC Block, Omaha, Neb. 

„»<.«« «o„ 
nouuui. ' 

KNICKERBOCKER 
1UCZ. 

Iilrk«rWtkrrRru«C*| 
KASTOK. r*. 

flvi.D ■ Y nm gcisT*. 

Garfield Tea 
Cures (Xinatipetiuo, HtMtoitw CoauUciMm. 
Bill* ttample free. GaktikldTka 0o.,3lt W.r 

Cures Sick Head 
* 

r>rtarriii<r.noinc, 
. . 'and no bad affect*. Strictly coi 

, 00 k Month and Ei 
'-■ To A|;en(9 to !__ 

amplMfS ST. NIL, TUI. 

‘ARLY RISERS ■ Dc Witt’s Little! % K^rijaabSmT 
Jbe Famous Little Pill* forfV.nattwitlnn.SIl 
lobe, NauMS.^o r&ia V« 

IMIUBLE 
Krnch Leadei 

•7.60 

RIFLES a w] 
WATCHES SUNS 

aisysaws. 
Mi'l .lamp for 

The Postil A Ci cursr Oft. 
-- “ 

q is IMIdsS^C 

Imported 
Perc heron and «hlre Stal- 

lions* 1800. 1. « and rears lima Imported 
inareecheap. UiramC Wheeler. Odebolt.8ecC*>.la 

PATENTS ffssyii "TSTiJTaara I H I kill I W laiaaL Write for lavauer'iUeMa 

A&llllBfl*fnrPhln« Habit Ci_ 

0rlUM,DN^T^KENU'"',1,,r' 
InM 

!o«X 

ASTHMA CURED^STtSJSPSt 
COLLINS BKOK. MKDICIMC Co , SL Court. Mu. 

‘iSS'Sa.'iii? 1 Thompsoa’s Eye Water. 

PISO'S CUR £ TOP 
Coaaamptlvae and people 

Who have vest Innas or Aath* 
at. should use rieo »Curv for 
Consumption. It tin* cured 
thonaaada. Uhas not tajnr- 
e l mie. (tie tot bud lotmo. 
it u» the has: cough sy-up. 

~ 

Id ever* where. 2.*c. 

nffluUa 

\5‘ 

V 
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